BY THE BOTTLE

SMALL BATCH BOUTIQUE WINERIES OF WASHINGTON
WHITE
Dry Rosé, Browne Family, Columbia Valley
Small production, only estate fruit, Rhone
varietal and 100% Grenache dry rose is pale pink
in hue, shows aromas and ﬂavors of cranberry,
tangy strawberry, tart raspberry, minerality,
bright acidity, clean ﬁnish 38

Viognier / Roussanne, Darby “Le Deuce”
Columbia Valley
A Viognier & Roussanne blend loaded with
notes of citrus, white peach, honey and
orange blossom 46
Best white Rhône blend in WA - Seattle Magazine

Pinot Gris, Ross Andrew, Columbia Gorge
2nd oldest Pinot Gris vines in Washington,
meticulously managed Celilo Vineyard above
the Columbia Gorge, vibrant and crisp with a
touch of mineral Źż

Viognier, Mark Ryan, Columbia Valley
Arguably the top Viognier in Washington,
this luxurious medium-bodied white boasts
ripe citrus while staying pure, clean and
focused through the ﬁnish 56
Mark Ryan Winery named one of Wine &
Spirits Top 100 Wineries in the World again!

Sauvignon Blanc, JM Cellars, Red Mountain
Sourced from the esteemed Klipsun Vineyard,
stainless steel fermented, offers beautiful ﬂoral
aromas, tropical fruit. Crisp and dry, perfect
with any shellfish preparation ŹŻ
Editor’s Choice - Wine Enthusiast - 91 points
Sauvignon Blanc Dunham Cellars,
Columbia Valley
Harvested from impeccable fruit in the
acclaimed Gamache Vineyard, this food-friendly
wine offers bright citrus notes with a refreshing,
racy acidity and a long, clean ﬁnish 44

Chardonnay, Sparkman Cellars,
Columbia Valley
100% Chardonnay explodes on the palate
with an avalanche of wild tropical fruits,
creamy richness and minerality 54
Wine & Spirits 2011 - Top 100 Wineries in the World
Chardonnay, Abeja, Washington State
Abeja = Spanish for bee, pronounced ‘ahBAY-ha.’ Cool climate sites provide the fruit
for this French oak Chardonnay. Elegant and
rich with balanced acidity źŽ
Wine Enthusiast - 90 points

RED
Sangiovese, Novelty Hill, Columbia Valley
Acclaimed WA wine maker, Mike Januik,
sources this fruit from their family owned
estate vineyard, Stillwater Creek. Handpicked and fermented in small lots, this
bright, ruby-red wine is delicate and
medium bodied with polished tannins and a
lively ﬁnish that lasts 44

Syrah, Eight Bells Winery 8 Clones,
Yakima Valley
Harvested from a small block within the
famed Red Willow Vineyard, this aromatic
standout wine blends 8 clones of Syrah and
is smooth on the palate with a long ﬁnish 56
Seattle Met Magazine #23 of it’s Top 100 WA Wines 2017

Tempranillo, Kennedy Shah Reserve,
Yakima Valley
From the critically claimed Woodhouse
Wine Group, an exciting varietal and wildly
diverse when pairing with food, this well
balanced 100% Tempranillo has ﬂavors of
ripe blackberry and plum while focused and
harmonious with integrated tannins 5Ź

Syrah, Darby “The Dark Side”,
Columbia Valley
Founder, winemaker and former model, Darby
English, makes this silky smooth and bold Syrah
from some of the ﬁnest vineyards in Columbia
Valley. Black cherry, chocolate and spice with
dark color, great balance and depth 52
Winemaker to Watch - Seattle Magazine

RED
Grenache, Sparkman Cellars,
Columbia Valley
Would it surprise you to know that Grenache
is responsible for some of the most delicious
and expensive wine in the world? Chris
Sparkman imagines that grenache may one
day be a secret weapon in Washington State’s
wine war on reality 4ż
92 points - Wine Enthusiast
Cabernet Franc, Andrew Will,
Columbia Valley
From their own Two Blondes Vineyard, this
medium bodied wine is an amazing value and
great with food. Winemaker Chris Camarada
is recognized as one of the top producers of
Cabernet Franc in the US 48
Red Blend, JM Cellars “Bramble Bump”,
Columbia Valley
Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Mourvèdre,
Malbec and Petit Verdot blended together
to make one heck of a red. A labor of love
from a Woodinville neighbor 48
“JM Cellars wines are ﬁrst-class & reasonably
priced” - Robert Parker’s Wine Advocate
Red Blend, Mark Ryan “The Dissident”,
Columbia Valley
A primarily Cabernet based Bordeaux
varietal blend, this remarkably elegant wine
showcases ﬁne, polished tannins with a deep,
dark and inky color proﬁle reﬂecting the
wine’s depth and power 64
Red Blend, DeLille “D2”, Columbia Valley
Named after the famed D2 Highway in
Bordeaux, this predominantly Merlot and
Cabernet Sauvignon blend explodes on the
palate with deep dark fruit 78
Top 100 Wines of WA - Seattle Met Magazine

Cabernet Sauvignon, Gorman Winery
“Old Scratch” Red Mountain
A beautifully rich and concentrated wine
from owner/winemaker Chris Gorman is
aged in French oak for 18 months using only
100% fruit from the highly sought after Red
Mountain AVA 52
Wine Spectator - 92 points
Cabernet Sauvignon, Dunham Cellars,
Columbia Valley
Concentrated ﬂavors with a lush palate of dark
cherry and pomegranate, this exceptional
value is made by one of the iconic producers
in WA State 68 Wine Advocate - 91 points
Cabernet Sauvignon, Abeja, Columbia Valley
Stylish, elegant and impeccable balance
accomplished by meticulous viticultural
management and by utilization of a rare
sorting system and gentle handling of the
fruit. Customized practices for every lot no
matter how small, and carefully selected
French oak barrels 82
Wine Advocate - 92 points
Cabernet Sauvignon, Feather by
Longshadows, Columbia Valley
Part of the highly sought after and limited
production wines by the Longshadows Wine
Project, made by acclaimed Napa Valley
vintner Randy Dunn. A sophisticated wine
with an impressive balance of intensity and
elegance while soft and rich on the palate 98
Wine Advocate - 92+ points
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Salmon-Safe use environmental
practices that help protect
water quality and habitat
MVYÄZOHUK^PSKSPMLPUV\Y
NW waters. Their wine
grapes are grown using
practices that use less water,
natural pest controls and
increase biodiversity.
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Red Blend, Passing Time, Columbia Valley
A collaboration between former UW and NFL
quarterback, Damon Huard, and Hall of Fame
and former Miami Dolphin quarterback, Dan
Marino. This wine has a linear focus and long
ﬁnish with a nice grip of ﬁne, smooth tannins
to give it incredible structure 82
Jeb Dunnuck - 94 Points
Wine Advocate - 93 Points

Malbec, Fidelitas, Red Mountain
Perhaps the best Malbec in Washington, this
very limited wine has a slight bit of spice, deep
dark color, with black cherry and blackberry
ﬂavors 66
Charlie Hoppes named 2013 Winemaker of the
Year - Seattle Magazine

